CIPHI 50 YEAR MEMBERSHIP AWARD

British Columbia Branch
George Armson ▲ Dec. 2001, Burnaby Group photo
Morven Ewan ■ ▲ Dec. 2001 New Westminster Group photo
Len Hiebert ■ ▲ Dec. 2001 Port Coquitlam Group photo
Bill Leith ▲ Dec. 2001 Vancouver Group photo
Bob Scott ■ ▲ Dec. 2002 Victoria Photo
Bruce Stephen ■ Dec. 2002 Whitehorse, Yk Photo
Charlie Young ■ Dec. 2012 Coquitlam Photo
John Gibb Sept. 2015 North Saanich ?

Alberta Branch
Roy Griffiths ▲ Mar. 2004 Calgary Photo & write-up
Jim Hoskins ■ ▲ ? Wetaskiwin Photo
Kenn Blom NOT AWARDED YET Lethbridge ?

Saskatchewan Branch
Gordon Button ■ Nov. 2010 Weyburn Photos
Frank Peters ■ ▲ 2002 Swift Current Photo & write-up

Manitoba Branch
Albert Atamachuk ■ Sept. 2011 - AGM Winnipeg Photos & write-up

Ontario Branch
Herb Waters ▲ 2002 AGM Owen Sound
John Gilmour 2002 AGM ?
Elton Lloyd 2002 AGM ?
Bill Elliot 2004 Sarnia ?
Keith Eady Sept. 2006 Niagara Falls Write-up
Lloyd Dodgson Nov. 2009 Richmond Hill Photos & Write-up
Les McCreesh ■ June 2012 Oakville Photo
John Gould June 2012 Ottawa ?
Ron de Burger ■ Sept 2015 Oakville ?
Brian Hatton ■ Sept. 2015 Kitchner ?

Quebec Branch
NO NOMINATIONS – NO BRANCH
New Brunswick Branch
Murray Lewis ■ 2010 Hoyt, NB Photo

Nova Scotia & PEI Branch
Art Conrad ■ March 2011 Amherst, NS Photos & Write-up
Len Gallant ■ October 2012 Charlottetown, PEI Photo

Newfoundland & Labrador Branch
NO NOMINATIONS
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